
SPRING MENU 2022

Peanut Butter Crunch
Warm pound cake

lemon icebox tiramisu 
8/22

CHEESES
pecorino romano
Sadie Lady
Brabander

 Meat Slate : 21
 Cheese Slate: 21

  The Full slate: 42

All slates served with lahvosh,
honey and pickled veggies

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

executive chef: cameron bryant

jumbo lump Crab dip...13/26
jumbo lump crab and old bay, 
served with crostini

Spinach Artichoke Dip...9/18
pecorino romano and garlic, 
served with crostini

Beef Empanadas...11/26
with chipotle basil aioli
 and raspberry jam

Crispy Brussel sprouts...8/16
flash fried and tossed with truffle oil and 
pecorino romano

latin spiced meatballs...15/30
beef and pork meatballs served 
in our house tomato sauce over 
sweet potato puree

Fettuccine in a
pesto cream sauce...12/24
tossed with peas, in a basil pesto cream 
sauce and finished with 
pecorino romano
add fried chicken  ....4/8
add shrimp   ....7/14
add jumbo lump crab   ....9/18
add roast chicken  ....8/16

braised shortribs...18/36
boneless beef shortribs, braised with olives, 
rosemary and white wine over marinated 
barley and asparagus

Roasted Mushrooms...7/14
with pecorino aioli, 
served with crostini

pecorino toast...7/14
grilled sourdough, pecorino aioli, roasted 

butternut squash, candied pecans and 
honey

Goat cheese and 
fig bruschetta ...9/18

grilled baguette, warm goat cheese and 
fig preserves

sipp HOuse Salad...9/18
spinach, candied pecans, blue cheese,

 balsamic and raspberry dressing

spring Arugula Salad...8/16
arugula, goat cheese citronette

 General Homie’s 
Cauliflower wings...11/22

tossed in our General Homie’s sauce 
with yaki onigiri

The Mae Helen...13/26
texas toast, 2 patties, cheese, griddled 
onions, chipotle-basil aioli , with fries

fried chicken sandwich...18
deep fried chicken breast, tossed 

in our house tomato sauce 
with mozzarella, pecorino aioli 

and spinach served with french fries

small portion/Large portion  | Checks split more than four ways will be charged a $3 per 
check fee | a service charge of 20% will be added to parties of 6 or more | 

please inform your server of any allergies     

Sweets

 Salumi 
Soppressata

               Speck      
             Chorizo
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